INTEGRATING CULTIVARS WITH REDUCED HERBICIDE RATES FOR WEED MANAGEMENT IN MAIZE
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Abstract

A field experiment to study the impact of integrating cultivars with reduced herbicide rates for the weed management in maize (\textit{Zea mays} L.) was conducted at NWFP Agricultural University, Peshawar. Crop was sown during mid of June, 2007 in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with three replications with split plot arrangement. Two local maize cultivars (Azam and Pahari) were used as main plots. The three herbicides as full recommended doses (1x) and their half doses (½x) used as sub-plots viz; pendimethalin (Stomp 330E) @ 1.32 and 0.66 kg a.i. ha\textsuperscript{-1}; s-metolachlor (Dual gold 960 EC) @ 1.44 and 0.72 kg a.i ha\textsuperscript{-1} and atrazine (Atrazine 38 SC) @ 1.57 and 0.78 kg a.i ha\textsuperscript{-1} and a weedy check. Each sub-plot measured 5.6 x 3 m\textsuperscript{2}. Data were recorded on weed density (after 30 days of herbicides application), fresh weed biomass, plant height, leaf area, 1000-kernel weight, kernel yield and phytotoxicity of herbicides on crop if any. For the main effects of cultivars, all the parameters were non-significant. For herbicides, significant differences were recorded in all parameters, while the interaction also manifested non-significant differences for all the traits except 1000 kernel weight. Cultivar Azam along with s-metolachlor with full dose (1x) followed by half dose (½x) and their interaction offered the best weed management in maize. It is thus recommended that half of the recommended dose of s-metolachlor integrated with cv. Azam may be used to harvest economic yield of maize while keeping the environment intact.

Introduction

Maize (\textit{Zea mays} L.) is a tall, deep rooted, warm weather annual short day cross-pollinated grass belongs to family Poaceae (Tribe Maydeae). Maize ranks the third largest cereal crop after wheat and rice on area basis in Pakistan. The maize crop was grown on an area of 1043.94 thousands hectares with a production of 2906.78 thousand tons with an average yield of 2784 kg ha\textsuperscript{-1} in Pakistan, while in province of NWFP the area under maize crop was 537.50 thousands hectares which produced 854.0 thousand tons with an average yield of 1589 kg ha\textsuperscript{-1} (Anon., 2007). There are several reasons for lower production of maize in our country, among them high weed infestation and their poor management and improper planting methods are common problems. Maize crop is highly infested with weeds both in irrigated as well as rainfed areas. They reduce the crop yield from 20-40\% depending upon weed species and density (Hussain, 1983; Ashique et al., 1997).

Herbicides use for weed control in maize has received little attention in Pakistan and particularly in NWFP (Shah, 1998). However, low weed population can be beneficial to the crop as it provides food and habitat for a range of beneficial organisms (Millington et al., 1990). Whereas, above the critical population thresholds, weed flora can significantly reduce the crop yield and quality also (Cussans, 1968). Herbicides use to manage weeds and harvest 150\% more maize yield than the weedy check reported by Becker & Staniforth (1981), Jehangeri et al., (1984), Abid et al., (1991), Cavero et al., (2002) and Miller & Libby (1999). Effective weed control was reported with pre-emergence use of the herbicide Primextra 500 FW in maize crop (Olunuga & Obijini, 1983).
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Tall maize cultivars were not found effective in suppressing weeds as compared to some shorter modern cultivars (Cosser et al., 1997), and it also observed that tall cultivars are also not so much responsive to fertilizers. Eisele & Köpke (1997) indicated that tallness is not the only criterion for competitiveness, rather good overall shading ability is more important. It has been further confirmed that corn leaf area was directly correlated to corn grain yield variability caused by weed competition and interaction of corn with recommended and reduced rates of pre-emergent herbicides (Roggen and Gregory, 1997; Gregory, 1997). Gregory et al., (1994) in their earlier research on maize revealed that yield reduction occurred for all cultivars as herbicide rates decreased which conclude that herbicide rate directly affect the grain yield.

Modern corn hybrids exhibited difference in plant height and size, leaf area index, leaf angle and rate of early season growth. Therefore, it should be expected that some hybrids will shade weeds more and reach canopy closure at different times, thus differ in competitiveness with weeds and influence production of weed seeds. Little research has been conducted to determine if production practices could be altered to provide weed control with reduced herbicide rates or to reduce the risk associated with lower herbicide rates. Keeping in view the importance of weeds in maize crop, a study was conducted to evaluate the influence of different maize cultivars on weed suppression under reduced doses of herbicides with a consequent impact on growth and yield of maize.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and experimental design: A field experiment to study the impact of integrating cultivars with reduced herbicide rates for the weed management in Zea mays L. was conducted at NWFP Agricultural University, Peshawar. Crop was sown during mid of June, 2007 in a randomized complete block (RCB) design with three replications with split plot arrangement. Two local maize cultivars (Azam and Pahari) were used as main plots. The three herbicides as full recommended doses (1x) and their half doses (½x) used as sub-plots viz; pendimethalin (Stomp 330E) @ 1.32 and 0.66 kg a.i. ha⁻¹, s-metolachlor (Dual gold 960 EC) @ 1.44 and 0.72 kg a.i ha⁻¹ and atrazine (Atrazine 38 SC) @ 1.57 and 0.78 kg a.i ha⁻¹ and a weedy check. Each sub-plot measured 5.6 x 3 m². All the recommended cultural practices and inputs including fertilizer and pest control were applied for all the entries from sowing till the harvesting and the crop was grown under uniform conditions (except herbicides application) to minimize environmental variability to the maximum possible extent.

Traits measurement and statistical analysis: During the course of studies the data were recorded on weed density (after 30 days of herbicides application) and fresh weed biomass m⁻², plant height, leaf area (cm²), 1000 kernel weight (g) and kernel yield (kg ha⁻¹). All the data were subjected to the analysis of variance (ANOVA) technique by using MSTATC computer software and means were separated by LSD test according to Steel & Torrie (1980).

Results and Discussion

Weed density (g m⁻²): The weed species infesting the experiment were bermuda grass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.], false amaranth [Digera muricata (L.) Mart.], johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense L.), and common purslane (Portulaca oleracea). Statistical analysis of the data revealed that herbicides have significant effect on weed density m⁻², while cultivars and their interaction effects were nonsignificant (p>0.05). The infestation was
numerically higher in cv. Pahari (7.84 m\(^{-2}\)) as compared to Azam (7.73 m\(^{-2}\)) (Table 1). Different herbicides have affected weed density significantly (p=0.000). The highest weed density was recorded in weedy check plot (11.46 m\(^{-2}\)) and the lowest density was recorded in Dual gold 1x (5.40 m\(^{-2}\)) followed by Dual Gold ½x (6.81 m\(^{-2}\)). Interaction of herbicides and cultivars was non-significant, however, among the interactions, the highest weed density was recorded in Pahari under weedy check (11.96 m\(^{-2}\)) and lowest in Dual gold 1x (5.06 m\(^{-2}\)) with same cultivar. Results manifested that Dual gold 1x and ½x under both cultivars has more capability of controlling weeds as compared to other herbicides. Similar results were also reported by Dogan et al., (2005) who concluded that weed density was significantly affected by herbicides which provided acceptable weed control during critical period. Khan et al., (2003) reported that significant reduction in weed density was obtained in herbicides treated plots as compared to weedy check and concluded that Dual gold proved to be the best herbicide and provided most economical weed management in maize.

**Fresh weed biomass (g m\(^{-2}\))**: The herbicides had significant effect on fresh weed biomass, while cultivars (p≤0.05) and their interaction (p≥0.084) effects were nonsignificant statistically (Table 2). However, the higher weed biomass was recorded in cv. Azam (609.71 g m\(^{-2}\)) as compared to Pahari (598.47 g m\(^{-2}\)). All the three herbicides and their two different doses have affected fresh weed biomass significantly (p=0.000). The highest weed biomass was revealed by weedy check (837.3 g m\(^{-2}\)), while the lowest biomass was recorded in Dual Gold 1x (490) followed by its ½x (540.7 g m\(^{-2}\)) and Stomp 1x (541.3 g m\(^{-2}\)). Interaction of herbicides and cultivars was non-significant (p=0.084), however, the highest weed biomass was recorded in Pahari under weedy check (864 g m\(^{-2}\)) and lowest in Dual Gold 1x (470.66 g m\(^{-2}\)) followed by its half dose (506.6 g m\(^{-2}\)) with cv. Pahari. The data further revealed that Dual Gold 1x, and its half dose (540.7 g m\(^{-2}\)) and Stomp 1x (541.3 g m\(^{-2}\)) offered the best weed control. These results are in a great analogy with those reported by Bezuidenhout & Reinhardt (2002) and Jacob (2003) who reported reduced weed biomass due to use of selective pre-emergence herbicides and the Dual Gold emerged as the best among pre-emergence herbicides for controlling different maize weed species. However, Olunuga & Obijimi (1983) noted effective weed control with Primextra 500 FW (pre-emergence) in maize crop.

**Plant height (cm)**: According to analysis of the data revealed that herbicides had significant effect on plant height, whereas cultivars (p=0.10) and their interaction (P>0.05) effects were nonsignificant. Among cultivars, the taller plants were recorded in cv. Azam (188.68 cm) followed by Pahari (158.95 cm) (Table 3). Different herbicides have affected the plant height significantly (p=0.0002). The tallest plants were recorded in Stomp 1x (188.7 cm), however it was found statistically at par with Dual Gold 1x (176.9 cm), Atrazine 1x (184.3 cm) and its ½x (176.6 cm). The lowest plant height was recorded in weedy check (146.5 cm). Among interactions, numerically the tallest plants were recorded for cv. Azam with Stomp 1x (203.5 cm) followed by Atrazine 1x (198.4 cm), Dual Gold 1x (190.1 cm) and its half dose (188.7 cm), and Atrazine/½x (188.4 cm). The shorter plants were recorded in weedy check under cv. Pahari (167.1 cm). These results are in agreement with Sakhunkhu (1985) who also reported that weed control methods had nonsignificant effect on plant height in maize. Cosser et al., (1997) and Eisele & Köpke (1997) have also mentioned that tall maize cultivars were not always found the best cultivar for suppressing weeds as compared with medium tall cultivars.
Table 1. Weed density m⁻² 30 days after application as affected by herbicides, cultivars and their interaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Herbicides</th>
<th>Stomp (1x)</th>
<th>Stomp (½x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (1x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (½x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (1x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (½x)</th>
<th>Weed check</th>
<th>Cultivars means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahari</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.53</td>
<td>8.63</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>6.63</td>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>11.96</td>
<td>7.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azam</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.53</td>
<td>8.20</td>
<td>10.96</td>
<td>7.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides means</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.63d</td>
<td>8.31bc</td>
<td>5.40e</td>
<td>6.81d</td>
<td>7.41ed</td>
<td>8.48b</td>
<td>11.46a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LSD₀.₀₅ for herbicides = 1.064; 1x = Recommended Dose; ½x = Half Dose

Table 2. Fresh weed biomass g m⁻² as affected by herbicides, cultivars and their interaction 30 days after treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Herbicides</th>
<th>Stomp (1x)</th>
<th>Stomp (½x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (1x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (½x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (1x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (½x)</th>
<th>Weed check</th>
<th>Cultivars means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahari</td>
<td></td>
<td>534.66</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>470.66</td>
<td>506.66</td>
<td>597.33</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>864</td>
<td>598.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azam</td>
<td></td>
<td>548</td>
<td>593.33</td>
<td>509.33</td>
<td>574.66</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>810.66</td>
<td>609.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides means</td>
<td></td>
<td>541.3d</td>
<td>584.7c</td>
<td>490e</td>
<td>540.7d</td>
<td>600.7bc</td>
<td>634b</td>
<td>837.3a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CV = 5.28%, LSD₀.₀₅ for herbicides = 37.98; 1x = Recommended Dose; ½x = Half Dose

Table 3. Plant height (cm) as affected by herbicides, cultivars and their interaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Herbicides</th>
<th>Stomp (1x)</th>
<th>Stomp (½x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (1x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (½x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (1x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (½x)</th>
<th>Weed check</th>
<th>Cultivars means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahari</td>
<td></td>
<td>173.86</td>
<td>159.40</td>
<td>163.73</td>
<td>155.03</td>
<td>170.13</td>
<td>164.73</td>
<td>125.80</td>
<td>158.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azam</td>
<td></td>
<td>203.50</td>
<td>184.40</td>
<td>190.13</td>
<td>188.73</td>
<td>198.46</td>
<td>188.40</td>
<td>167.16</td>
<td>188.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides means</td>
<td></td>
<td>188.7a</td>
<td>171.9b</td>
<td>176.9ab</td>
<td>171.9b</td>
<td>184.3ab</td>
<td>176.6ab</td>
<td>146.5c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CV = 7.24%, LSD₀.₀₅ for herbicides = 14.99; 1x = Recommended Dose; ½x = Half Dose

Table 4. Leaf area per plant as affected by herbicides, cultivars and their interaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Herbicides</th>
<th>Stomp (1x)</th>
<th>Stomp (½x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (1x)</th>
<th>Dual gold (½x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (1x)</th>
<th>Atrazine (½x)</th>
<th>Weed check</th>
<th>Cultivars means</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pahari</td>
<td></td>
<td>342.04</td>
<td>326.07</td>
<td>337.07</td>
<td>353.52</td>
<td>346.93</td>
<td>267.44</td>
<td>304.73</td>
<td>325.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azam</td>
<td></td>
<td>350.03</td>
<td>345.78</td>
<td>319.80</td>
<td>329.41</td>
<td>339.08</td>
<td>350.02</td>
<td>243.17</td>
<td>325.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbicides means</td>
<td></td>
<td>346a</td>
<td>335.9a</td>
<td>328.4a</td>
<td>341.5a</td>
<td>343a</td>
<td>308.7ab</td>
<td>274b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CV = 10.96%, LSD₀.₀₅ for herbicides = 42.49; 1x = Recommended Dose; ½x = Half Dose

Leaf area (cm²): Leaf is the basic photosynthetic machinery for synthesizing plant food; hence its size would directly affect the yield and yield contributing traits of the crop. Analysis of the data revealed that herbicides had significant effect on leaf area, while cultivars (p≤0.05) and their interaction (p=0.06) effects were non-significant. However, on average the leaf area was 325.40 cm² and 325.32 cm² in the cultivars Pahari and Azam, respectively (Table 4). Herbicides have affected leaf area significantly (p≤0.01) and the higher leaf area was recorded in Stomp 1x (346 cm²). Although it was found statistically at par with all other herbicidal treatments. The least leaf area was recorded in weedy check (274 cm²) which in turn was found statistically at par with Atrazine ½x (308.7 cm²). Interaction of herbicides and cultivars was nonsignificant (p≤0.05). However, among interactions the highest leaf area was recorded in Pahari treated with Dual Gold ½x (353.52 cm²) and minimum under weedy check (243.17 cm²) in cv. Azam. Khan. (2002) have corroborated our inferences and reported maximum leaf area in weedicide treated plots as compared to weedy check having minimum leaf area. Leaf area has an immense role in the canopy closure of the crop and smothering the weeds; hence its size will directly affect the yield and yield components of crop and indirectly weeds also (Gregory et al., 1994; Roggen & Gregory, 1997).
1000 kernel weight (g): Analysis of the data revealed that herbicides and their interaction with cultivars have a significant effect on 1000 kernel weight, while cultivars effect was non-significant (p=0.23). Among cultivars, the higher 1000 kernel weight was recorded in Azam (225.52 g) as against Pahari (198.95 g) (Table 5). The herbicides have affected 1000 kernel weight significantly (p=0.000) and the highest kernel weight was recorded in Dual Gold 1x (255.7 g) while lowest in weedy check (151.5 g). Interaction of herbicides and cultivars was also significant (p≤0.01) as depicted in Table 5. Among interactions, the highest 1000 kernel weight was observed in Azam treated with Dual Gold 1x (280 g) and its ½x (258.3 g) and Atrazine 1x (257.7 g). The lowest kernel weight was noticed in weedy check in Azam (148.3 g) followed by Pahari (154.7g). Gregory et al., (1994) also observed that increase in yield was mainly due to increased kernel size which also due to effective weed management through herbicides.

Kernel yield (t ha⁻¹): Data revealed that herbicides have a significant effect on kernel yield, however, cultivars (p=0.29) and their interaction (p=0.42) effects were non-significant. Cultivars did not influence the yield yet the higher kernel yield was recorded in Azam (1.89 t ha⁻¹) followed by Pahari (1.76 t ha⁻¹) (Table 6). The herbicides and their two different doses have affected the grain yield significantly (P=0.000). The highest grain yield was recorded in Dual Gold 1x (2.62 t ha⁻¹) followed by its ½x dose (2.22 t ha⁻¹), 1x dose of Stomp 330E and Atrazine 38SC (1.91 t ha⁻¹). The lowest yield was recorded in weedy check (0.91 t ha⁻¹). Interaction of herbicides and cultivars was non-significant (p=0.42). However, among interactions, the highest grain yield was recorded in Azam treated with Dual Gold 1x (2.71 t ha⁻¹), followed by its half dose and full doses of Stomp and Atrazine involving the same cultivar. The lowest kernel yield was realized in the weedy check (0.85 t ha⁻¹) under the cv. Azam. Gregory et al., (1994) and Muhammad et al., (1999) also observed that maize average over herbicide rates, the yield reduction occurred for all cultivars as herbicide rates decreased which conclude that herbicide rate directly affect grain yield. Zafar et al., (1981), Rashid et al., (1993), Sharma et al., (1998), Khan (2002) and Ali et al., (2003) also reported that weed control treated plots increased yield as compared to check plots.
Conclusions

No phytotoxicity of herbicides was observed on maize crop. Dual Gold 960 EC (s-metolachlor) full dose followed by its half dose proved to be the best herbicide for weed control with higher maize yield. Interaction of cv. Azam and Dual Gold 960 EC full dose (s-metolachlor) followed by its half dose may be employed for harvesting optimum yields of maize under environmental conditions of Peshawar, Pakistan.
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